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NEWS 0F THE WTEEIC.

Sibsierur remltttni Mfoney, eltier direct ta the otile., or througli Agents, wlt 6.ind

a recelpt for t.ho amouint fnelnsec lit thels noxt paper. Ail re,,uIttanes e1,c,..1,1 ho inde
payâblo to A. hMluie raer.

Tiwenty-six proteats have been entero.l ig.ýinst tiewly electe.] menilh'rs of
the Ontario Assembly.

Messrs. Fiairbanke, pork packeri of Chicago, iuîtend opening extensive
lard worke in Montreal.

The Roman Catholics of Dartmoîuthî have litgun the ( onstructiùrî of
their new $30,000 cburcu.

The rate-payers of Yarmiouthm have votetl against the lertuluosal tu) buy>
land for the purpose of making a pub.*c î)ark.

Mr. Desjirdini, Liberal Conservative, was electcd in lâlontnîoreuîcy,
Quehec, hast Friday by a majority Of 73 votes.

The annual excursion of the Maritime Press Association ivili take
place during the third îveek in August to P. E. 13hand.

The body of Peter Day, the ])inîmouth oarsnîan, who ivas drowned in
Bedford Basin, has been found. The funeral took place on Tuesday.

Some twenty girls in the employ of the Telfer Corset àMsnufacturing Conm-
pany, of Toronto, wvent out on strike for an increase of wages and got it.

The first sod of the Calgary and Edaîtnaton Railway was turned at Cal.
gary on the za2nd uIt. by Ilon. Mr. Dewdney. (4ruat festivities ivere lield.

The 6ripsacl. for July is as usual full of useful information for travellers.
There is alB .o much interesting reading malter aud some more or less aniusing
jokes.

lrs. Lyman Abbott, wifc or the su<:ce8sor ta Ifenry %Word Deecher as
pastor of Plymouthl Church, ii to lbecone ne of the editora of The Ladlie.ï'
Iloie Journal on Septeniber ist next.

An lenglisli edi tion of 7he Ladles' Ifoit .,iuraai(l is to hrauglit ont in
Londlon on a seale nover before attempted by ai) Amorican umagazine, and
Mfr. Cyrus Il. IC. Cuitiq, praprictor of thec Journal, and Mr. Edward W.
flok, the editor, Bailed for Elirope last week t0 perfect arrangements.

'lie last unmber or the Chuicago G'raphie is a particularly fine one. The
Eniglîts of Pythias encampment ut Milwaukee ia wvcll illustrated and the
pictitre on the first page A p)ortriit," front a piinting hy /.enisek, is
extreniely f)retty, as is alsa ' An -tftertiooai in Ttly," fromn a painting by J.
]3ellev'oinc. Subscription lier year, post-paid in United States or Canada,
$-3.Oo. The C-rtlhii-69 & 71 Denrborn St., Chicago.

A disastrous cyclone visited Lawrence, Mi\ass., on S:îlurday last. Eiglit
people wcrec killkd, froin i5.to 2o seriously injured, and sev'eral sliglitly
injured. Upwirds of a hundred buildings wcere destroycd], and trees, fences,
etc., were tbrown to, the ground. 'l'le los i8 esîimiated at $too,ooo, and
niany people are in want. Four hundred dollars have heen subscribed
towards a relief fund. The injure.] are ail doing wvelI.

The U. S. cruiser Philaidelphic lias made lier trial trip, and although her
exact speed is noL yet make public it appears thiaï she wilI e0 far exceed
the contract speed of 19 knots as to give ber builders, the Mes.ers. Crarnp
of Philadelpliia, a handsomc bonus. For every quarter knot above i9 they
wviIl receive $5o,ooo, but wilI forfcit a like sumn for every quarter knot below
tliat speed. The 1PhilailPIlhia is 335 feet long, 48 feet beani, and draws
12 feet 2 inches.

Itwas reported in Halifax afew dayaago,tbat«" Jack the Ripper" had bean paper by M~iss Elaine Goodale on the first Indian Teachers' Institute lately
arrested in Bngland. It ia being kept a profound secret and we have heard bcl,, under her tsupervision, and a review of the Neivfoundlatnd Fisheries
Do more of it. difficulty, by Mr. E dmund Collins, wbose intimate acquaintance îvitb the

Forty-five thousand pilgrims have visited the shrine of Ste. lInne de Colony and ils afftirs odds weight te bis clear statenient of facîs. There is
Beaupre, Quebec, so far this season, thirty thousand of thein during the also an article by Dr. ].hilip SchatT on IlThe Calvinistic System," and a
preserit month. complote statistical exhibit of thc religious denominations of the United

An explosion of bigh wvinea took place in H. N.Bates' wholesale wanG- States, showing h.ow many churches, ininisters and communicants each has,
bouse, Ottawa, on MNonday. Two clerks were s0 badly bnrned tbat îhey and aIso the gains of oach for the year.
may not recGver.

Tlic orders recently received as t0 the departure of the WVest Riding This la the 9 2nd nniniversary of the batlle of the Nile.
Regiment front ialifax have been counitermanded. The reginient wil nlot International navigation of the Z2mbe-si and Shire Rivers wili shortly be
leave until next March. Doliid

C. V. C. Hobart, of the Royal Miîitnry Coilege, has been giveul a co- roin issisbenpae nte eie it Ii elhh.
mission as second lieutenant in the second battalion of <irenadior Guards bacrnafcd fsontl liras eniae. ntertrdhit fi elbla
sent from London t0 Bermuda. bcm fetdfo huiaim

Miss Bella Law, a society lady of Ottawa, was mnarried 10 Dr. Mlerkbini It is officially announced in Odessa that tiiere have been seventy cases
a flindoo oculisi, on the 22nd uIt. The wvedding is said 10 bave creaîed a of Asiatic choiert in Biku and vicinity. The heat is intense.
sensation, and was a case of genuine truc love. The Vienna B3oard of Iieaitiî lias been informed f bat choiera bas re-

The Maritime Province Lawn Tennis Tournsment will be held at Truro appeared in thirîy-one communes of Valencia and Alicante, Spain.
on the 5th, 6th and 7tb of August. A large representation is expected, and ]3arbarous Russian edicîs against the Jews are to bcecnforced which will
Truro will do ils lîcai to entortain the strangers. probably result in the expulsion from Russia of over 1,000,000 Jews.

The Y'armouth Steaînsbip Company have round it necessary 10 add A despatch froin V ienna says that M. Stambuloff, the Bu]l-arian Prime
another steamer t0 tbeir lino ia order 10, keep up with the rush of business. Mlinister, wvuhl assemble the colonels of ail the flulgarian regirnents and] the
The company la to lue complimented on its onterprise. deputies of the leading towns at Sofia on Augusi 3, when Bulgaria will bc

The Dairy Bulletin, with notes for cheese ànakers for August, bas been proclaimed inclependent an.] Prince Ferdinand] be declare.] King.
issued. li may be obtaine.] free in English an.] French by application to The Standard's correspondent at Sofia says .The E nglishi Ambassidor,
the Dairy Conîmussioner, Central Experimeatal Farm, Ottawa. Sir WV. A. Whbite, arrive.] at Constantinople at an opportune moment to

The Windsor and Annapolis Railway bas issued a neat little folder time- stiffen the Porte's reoloution 10 resist the demands of the Russian note. If
table an.] rnap of their routo givung connections wvuth railways an.] Bteamabhips. Turkey liaed yielded to Russia's menaces, a continuance of peaco would
"The land of Evangelino I route us cettanly picturesque an.] lovely. have been impossible.

Tho calendar of St. Francis Xavier's Co-lege for 3890-91 lias heen Tbe maids of honor to the Queen, wvho, by the ferais of the will of the
receive.]. The College was founde.] in 1854 for the higher education of late Lord S.uckville inherite.] about SSo,ooo each of tbat nohleunan's fror-
studeuits aspiring te the pruestbood an.] the learne.d professions. The library tunue, have waiv<ed the&. claims la fav,,r of the lineal heirs. Tbroukh the
consists of about 2,500 volumes. ])urîng the past terni zo6 btudents bave nîagnaninîity of tiiese ladies the new Lord -Sackville, fonmenly British Min.
heen la attendance. An cfiont is being nmade 10 organize an ahxmni asso. ister to, Washiington, becomes the wealthier by many tbousand pounds.
ciation. A despatcb from, Belgrade 10 the Templs, the most Conservative paper

àNeivfoundlanders seemn t have forgotten their grievances for the nonce, in France, announces that King Milan, feeling 11131 he is legolly free to
an.] ail hands joine.] la having n good time at the public bahl on the 2znd iarry again, will sbortly take 10 himself as wife a young Amenican lady of
it. The ladies coul.] flot be unduced to, forego the pleasure of a dance an.] great ivealth whom be met hast winter in Paris. The name of the lady is

s0 the hatcbet was burnie.]. AdmiraI Watsfin and Staff, Sir Terrence OBr3ien not given, but the trutb of the story is vouche.] for. WVe feel sorry for the
and] Staff, an.] Sir Baldwin Walker, captain of the leading vessel of the womsn who would marry the debauche.] an.] degrade.] ex-King of Servia.
Newfounldand squadron, were among tbe principal guests. He is deeply la debt, so tbat prubably the money of bis prospective bride

Dr. A. C. Smnith, inspecting physician to the Tracadie Lazinetto, reports wvill go t0 bis creditors.
to the department in. reference to the allk.ged case of leprosy on Anticosti A large crowd of Armenians assemble.] at the Cathedral ai Constanti -
i8land, that he finds tbat some yr ago sevenal familles remove.] f rom nople on Sundiy la.,t t0 remonstrate with the pitriarch of th-. c'iuncb for bis
Caraqluet, N. B., wbce leprosy has been foun.] to prevail, an.] that these weak action toward the porte regarding the outrages upon Armenians by
are ifkely responsible for the allegcd existence of the disease on Anticosti. the Turks. There ivas mucli excitement, during wrhich the palriarch %vas
The family affecte.] consisted of founteen pertons. Prompt measures to seize.] by the rnob, dragged Inomn the pulpit and otherwise maltreate.
segregato î'nese people will be taken. «Mihitary assistance arrivcd la the shape of a body of Turkisb soldiers.

]?rizes Of $50, $30, $2o an.] $ro will be given by the Toronto WVeck for Tbey were resiste.] an.] a bloody conflici ensue.],I In wbich four soldiers an.]
the four best short stories by Canadian writers oxuly on subjects distinciively thîce nioters iverc kille.]. Several were injure..
Canadian, on the following conditions :-i. The MS. must flot cxceed six A revolution broke ont in Bluenos Ayres on the 26th July. Fighting
thousand words, an.] must be typew~ritten, an.] on one aide of the paper was carnied on in the streels, an.] many wcne kille.] on both sidea A revo
only. 2. lb must be.delivereds e: UIcWcd- office, 5 jordan Street, Toronto, lutionary governmae& la announicei wilh Senor /irena a Prcsident, and Senor
not later than ast November, 1890.. 3. Each competuag stony ainsi bear on Itoinero a3 Minister.of Finance. The anîhorities bol.] out, but the revolu-
the top of the first page a type-written motlo and be accompaiied by a tionary niovement is spreading even ta the Provinceu. Negotiations are
seale.] envelope xnarkcd 'with the saine mollo and the words Prize Stary being mode With the insurgenis. The insurrection is probably due to the
Coinpetligor, an.] epclosing thc name an.] address of the wriîer. 4. AIl ha.] funancial condition of the country. Despatches are contradictory, and]
the MSS. sent in. t become the propcrty of the 11hJ.. ,5. The Il,, will ut is impossib'.c ho tell wheîlîcr the report of thc triamph of the provisional
aýax4 the prizes and will bc judgo o! tic fulfilment of the conditions. Igovernment is corrct, or that the strugglo is still goiag on.


